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New "iork has
one of the backward states. It been,
is the danger point in
nation, and the danger point
State is N"PW Vork City.
which is the center of nullification
and
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to prevent
enforcement of the prohibition
[the
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Deputy Commissioner of Po¬
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honor of Governor-elect Edward I. Ed
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.Wir York Tribune
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that they would suspend public;
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letters and official even
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.
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ytorg:*.
'-ommerce Commission to investigate ment, and in case there is opposition telegraph and telephone workers began
*** iivinr» conditions
of trainmen com- within their official membership, that at midnight Wednesday. Only 80 per
pelled to lie over at terminals,
and the this appeal be laid before such officials, cent of the workers in Rome left their
of the railroads furnish- so that
EMsiaility
posts, while at Naples only 50 per cent
responsibility may be clear.
'"? them with accommodations.
We are moved to this action becauso of the employees struck.
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WASHINGTON,

National prohibition in the United

States,

under

provision,

a

is the

specific constitutional

fruition of a move¬
which had its beginning in Amer¬
ica 112 years ago. Efforts to check the
use of ardent spirits were started in
thi3 country in 1808. It erew steadily,
evolving into a demand for prohibition
rather than regulation as far back as
1847. Tho question was taken into
tics through the organization of poli¬
the
Prohibition party in convention at Chi¬
cago Sente, mber 1, 1869.
The war of women on liquor began
with tho organization of the
Woman's
Christian Temperance Union in Ohio
the "'crusade" of 1873 and 1874.
during
Maine was the first state to declare
for prohibition. It went "dry"' in 1851.
Prohibition was made a part of its
Constitution in 1884. Kansas was the
second state to embrace prohibition.
That was in 18S0. North Dakota
was
third, in 1889.
But the prohibition wave which has
swept the liquor business
out
of the country began withentirely
thé action
of the Georgia State Legislature in
lf'07. By their own acts, in a steady
procession, thirty-three states followed
suit. In twenty-one prohibition was
decreed by popular vota and in twelve
by act of the lepislatures.
ment

Webb-Krnyon Act
nationally when Congress passed
on March 1. 1913, the Webb-Kenyon
law forbidding the shipment of liquor
from "wet" to "dry" territory. Subsequent enactments were as follows:
Alaska prohibition act of February
1 t. 1917.

Prohibition maclc its first big ad-

vancc

Porto Rico prohibition referendum
of March 2, 1917.
District of Columbia prohibition act
of March 3, 1917.
Reed and Jones-Randall amendments
to postoffice appropriation bill, act of
March :;. 1917.
act

Increasing military establishment
3, 1917.
Food control act of August 10, 1917
Submission of prohibition amend¬
ment to the Constitution of the United
States December 18. 1917.
Hawaii prohibition act of May 23
1918.
War prohibition September 23, 1918
Prohibition enforcement act Novem¬
ber 21, 1919.
Text of the Amendment
The text oe the constitutions'
amendment resolution follows:
"Resolved, by the Senate and House
o;" Representatives of the Unite«:
States of América in t'ongress assem
bio«! (two-thirds o*- each House con
curring therein), that the following
amendment to the Constitution be, anr
hereby is, proposed to the states, t<
become valid as a part of the Consti
tution when ratified bv the legisla
tines of the several states, as pro
vided by the Constitution:
"ARTICLE"Section 1. After one year from th>
ratiilcation of this article the manu
facture, sale or transportation of in
toxicating liquors within, the impor
ration thereof into, or the exportatio
thereof from the United States and ai
territory subject to the jurisdictio
thereof for beverage purposes is here
act of March

enforce this article

Italy

^..Jation

Washington, Alabama, Kansas, Oreg<

Clemons Ready -To-Wear
Suits and Overcoats

Lord'&Taylor

38th Street

.FIFTH AVENUE. 39th Street
Store Closes at 5 P. M.

TAILORED BY A MERCHANT TAILOR
NOT JUST RETAILED BY A RETAILER

$50 Garments
$60 Garments
$70 Garments
$80 Garments
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".

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

noie
now
now
now

$39.50
$46.50
$54.50
$62.50

splendid choice now as at
the start of the sale, because we are
offering our daily production of freshly

JUST

as

tailored Suits and Overcoats, not a
sweep-up reduction of musty-dusty garments, which have stuck around until
the merchant is sick of the sight of them.

Fur Trimmed
have assembled a wonderful collection of Women's oats in a wide variety
of beautiful models, Mid Winter styles developed in Sil vertone, Lustones,
Sílvertone Diagonals, Wool Velours and Polo Cloths, in ;ill the season's dewrable coloring« -jaunty
;in<i becoming belted styles, semi-belted or loose swinging
with collars of Nmris, Australian Opossum*, Njfazeon Wolf
finish-ed
martl)
or Prtnch ',¡1
Coney)': ail oí them arc lined throughout and warmly inter"Î Coats for(dye4
style and »ei ¡cc and splendid \ahi-s at these unusual prices.
No Approvals
None C. O. F).

FOR

CLOTHES OF CUSTOM

(

Ail Patterns,

rVcighh,

WcarcfjColors, Models
AH This Season's LastMinute Style Toucha
ill

inii.l

iiii-ii^-'L.MjjMjjggjMMI

ßgUQBS-

'Broadway at 39.Street
¦"-iiii"i..«'i.-iHiiM-

ii-^-iniiiinninnn

INDIGESTION

QUALITY

ULSTERCOATS

we show almost
Really,
il as many models as there

I

iS

are

11

¡jig

Presidential aspirants.
Which is some showing!

(Üömpang ||I

i>aks &

BROADWAY AT 34th STREET

B_I
$lmamzasm*mm

a

STORE HOURS 9 A. M. UNTIL 5:30 P. M.

e^t $c Co.

Fifth Avenue

35th Street
Established 1879

41st

at

Anniversary

Sales

Saturday Is the Last Day of Our Sale of

MEN'S SUITS and OVERCOAT'S
I ?¦ VERY garment in this sale is
"*-"'

product of our own
shops and is tailored as well as ready-to-wear gar-

ment

can

a

be tailored.

The models are new and individual and designed exclu¬

j

sively for critical New York Men. The fabrics are
strictly all wool, of "Btgt & Cû. standard.
These garments were priced originally without adding
a wholesale profit.

MEN'S SUITS

Originally Priced
47.50 52.50
57.50 62.70
67.50 72.50
77.5G 82.50

Now
42.00

-

49.00
59.00
69.00

-

-

Women's Coats
$29.50~$39.50
Wh

periods frequent enough

amendment, December Is?, 1917, it a
teched :.. restriction, limiting the tin

ANNUAL AND ONLY
REDUCTION SALE

-

to state at

V

j

mation fixing January 16. 1920, twelv

months after ratification by the thirty
sixth state, as the date for its goin
into effect.
Congress went to work on enforce
ment legislation, and the law produce
is regarded as drastic enough to dr
up all reserve sources of liquor, at
cording to official estimates, in five t
six years. By 1925. it is stated, th
United States will be a desert with ei
tirely exhausted cellars.
The United States not oniy lose*
revenue of $500,000,000 a year throue
prohibition, but will reuuire million
dur«ng the first few years at least, I
enforce th« provisions of the law pu
ting the amendment into «effect.
Daniel C. Roper, Commissioner <
Internal Revenue, ha» delegated c
forcjement to a special prohibition b:
reati und°r John F. Krerner, of Man
field, Ohio. Mr. Kremer has dividt
the country into nine
ea«
with a supervisor. Fachdistricts,
state has
director, and the bureau will have
command a large corps of enfor.me
agents who will be shifted from sta

"Sec. 3. This article shall be
erative unless it shall have been inoj
rat
tied as an amendment to the Constiti
tion by the legislatures of the seven
«tates, as provided in the Constitutio:
within seven years from the date <
the submission hereof to the states I
the Congress."
The amendment was submitted fc
the House, 28 to 128, and by the Sei
ti', e. 65 to 20.
When
Congress submitted X¿

for ratification to seven years. I
stead, the negessary thirty-six stat«
ratified
Constitutional prohibit»
v itl
li 'teen months, the thirt
ixth registering its approval Janua
16, 1919. The last state to ratify w
Pennsylv'ania, and next to last Ne
York.
Mississippi was first, followed
Virginia. Kentucky. South Carolin
North Dakota, Maryland, Montar
Texas, Delaware, South Dakota, Me
sachusetts, Arizona, Georgia, Loui:
Florida, Michigan, Ohio, Oki
j ana,
hema, Maine, Tennessee, Illinois, Co
rado, West Virginia, Idaho, Californ
Indiana, Arkansas, North Carolii

BE LL-ANS

him over the head with a blackjack »r.d
the lieutenant used a nightstick on his
legs until he dropped unconscious
Three hours later, Molaga said. In¬
spector Boettlcr washed the blood from
his face and sent him to court. II«
Street restaurant. All the declared he didn't know why he wa»
the trade to meet some of the most po¬
prisoners were discharged the next beaten.
tent arguments of the "Drys" was
a warrant for
day.
Molaga
rep¬
resented by the Modei License League, the inspector demanded
at that time, but Magisan organization that received
Beware Sore Throat»
trate
Schwab
told
him he needed wit¬ *
tively little support from thecompara¬
saloon nesses.
Every sore throat is a dancer vjrinterests, which never for a rsoment
be¬
According to Molaga*s story he was
says the United States Pubic
lieved that their power in politics could
taken from his cell in the Clinton nal,
he entirely overborne.
Street police station at 2 a. m. by a Health Service, and many :r.U.cat«
That this attitude has
to the policeman who said "the boss" wanted some acute, infectious disease. sucn as
last ¡3 indicated by thepersisted
fact that the to see him. He was taken to a room, diphtheria or scarlet lever. Take r-.o
liquor interests hoisted
to almost Molaga said, where Inspector Boettler chances. Have a
physician and make
prohibitive altitudes lastprices
July, and re¬ i and a lieutenant were waiting for an
immediate examination. A few
tained huge stocks in warehouses.
him. The inspector, he went on. beat hours'
These
cause
death.
delay
may
same stocks, which now constitute a
problem for the srovernment
officials,
who must guard them in bonded
houses until some means are foundware¬
for
of them, without
disposing
th-law- which forbids export, violating
imnort an«i
possession of liquor anywhere but ir
private homos.
Millions of gallons were held, in
of the fact that other millions spit?
wer«
exports, apparently in anticipation of ;
time when a reaction from absolute pro
hibition would afford an outlet at hug«
profits. The hoped-for reaction failed t;
materialize during the period of war
time prohibition, and under the rigi«
provisions of the constitutional amend
ment modifiction is all the more difficult
though the liquor interests are hopini
now that the government, to solve th
problem of the stored liquor, will agre
to buy it.
Proclaimed on January 29, 1919
The prohibition amendment was pro
claimed January 29. 1919, the proclü

by appropriât

legislation.

6 Bell-ans
Hot wafer
Sure Relief

Police Inspector

Molaga, of 229 East Twelfth
Utah, Iowa, New «Hampshire and Ne- I Street, his
bruised and swollen,
braska. These were the required thir¬ hobbled intoface
Essex Market police court
ty-six. but nine more ratified, making
in all. out of the forty-eight S with a cane yesterday and obtained
forty-five
of the Union.
a summons for Inspector William P.
Boettler on a charge of assault.
Liquor Men Too Confident
Molaga wanted a warrant, but Magistrate
told him a rummons
Except for starting small and easily would Sweetscr
as well.
handled backfires
Inyector
the liquor people made Boettlerdowilljust
be
arraigned to-day.
no effort to counter the
of
was
one of fourteen men arprogress
proMolaga
hibition until the passage of the Webb- rested by Inspector Bocttler's detectives Tuesday night in a raid on a
Kenyon law. The only movement within ) Clinton
Jacob

"Sec. 2. The Congress and the se\
rral states shall have concurrent poweto

Victim of Restaarant Raid Ob¬
tains Summons for the

*

by prohibited.

Tailored Yesterday! Sold Today!

Inquiry

Sure
Relief

-».

-

MEN'S OVERCOATS
42.50
52.50
67.50
77.50
87.50

-

-

-

-

-

47.50
62.50
72.50
82.50
88.50

39.00
49.00
59.00
69.00
79.00

CLEARANCE

Men's Leather Coats, 34.00
Heretofore 39.00'to 54.50

Reversible Coats« short

L

or

quarter length. Broken lots.
\You Never Pity More at Best's¡

three-

